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not MM tumenlf te «alu at tha end 
o* ta hoar. The African eoeld lot 
Ml ttaa. Ht tbo eaftain determined
to depend upon Mm, nwrth.tw. 
Showing hlm the dial of hto wrist 
watch, he aiulalaod that he wished to 
be awakened when the long hand 

reached there and the short hand 
there. Then he lay down, with arm 
«tended, and tbo negro crouched be- 
■Ide him. with his eye. on the dial.

Ksactly at the right moment the 
sleeper Was called ; and as he opened 
bis eyes they fell upon the Afrletn, In 
precisely the same position, with 
eoutg|Mog strained In Ills aspect that 
suggested Inquiries It appeared that 
he had not dared look away during the 
«lire hour.

"Por sure him clock trabbel slow, 
masse," he «plained. "But s'poee 
him stop go walkee, walkeef 8 pose 
him go Jump, Jump.

Vpon a river «earner In Africa Mies 
Mary Kingsley, the KngUsh «ployer, 
face heard other passengers giving di
rections to the native steward In the 
adjoining main saloon:

"You savvy sis oclock? When them 
long arm catch them place, and them 
short arm catch them place, you call 
mejp the morning time."

aavvy five o'clock? When them 
rm—" And so It went on, un

til each paasenger had pointed out on 
the clock face the proper reation of 
the two hands to each other at the 
moment he desired to be called. The 
Ignorant native steward, who could 
not tell time and could not learn to, 
was yet sufficiently observant to place 
and remember the call correctly; he 
never got them mixed.

‘ a» immtw «*p« of pesri nr 
iuvetyn bee • deep circular poke of 
bftory novelty applique law dyed to
MMi

Quilted pongee cotta are ah own for 
iu»m»r motor wear.

The Greek not* I» strong In the em
broidery on a recently Imported aerte* 
of voile over bloueee

WHAT NEXT?
Oriental ear parques.
Rhinestone embroidered hosiery, *
Upper bodices of tulle which veil the 

ehln.
As an evening filet with an attach* 

ad chin strap
What next?

*

*

toe Didn't Bay.Give Cnticnra the Care 
• Of Your Stin > ^

If a Maori wishes to speak words of 
Insult to another Maori he calls hie 
adversary some kind of food. Any 
kind will do, living or dead. One Ma
ori chief once told another that he was 
a roast veal. Then he fled to the hueh, 
bid In a cave, was tracked, raptured 
and beheaded The rave is still shown 
to visitors, and when Lord Kitchener 
was In New Zealand he was taken to 
it by a pretty Maori girl acting as 
guide. She told him the whole story, 
and at the conclusion the stern sol
dier's face softened Into a smile as he 
said:

"Ah, then, I suppose it would he 
highly dangerous to call a Maori lady 
a little duck?"—London Mall.

Vnole Fogy'i Philosophy. And watch that troublesome erup
tion disappear. Bathe wkh Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry and apply Cuti cure 
Ointment tor eruptions, rashes, 
irritations, etc., they are wonder
ful. Nothing so Insures a clear skin 
and good hair as making Cuticura 
your every-day toilet preparations.

Laugh and grow fat
Profanity Is a curse.
Of two evils why choose either?
Moet glad hands are too clinging.
Be sure your kin will find you out
It's a short shave that baa no squir

ming.
•Ha la a poor man who won't work 

some days.
How the fool and bis money bore 

vach other!
In a small town a fire la a social 

function.
It is a fact that there Is no neces

sity of arguing about it.
The man who has never been kissed 

need not brag abdit it. He looks it
You may not have noticed that the 

maetodonis calarles paid the movie 
stars are mostly naughts.

What dbee It profit a man to own 
a house big enough for ten men and 
have the bath tub too short for one

ISSUK NO. 20. 1H19
HELP WANTED—PEKALB.

fJIKLfl AND WOMB
Winders. etc Apprentice* paid 

while learning, and every assistance 
given In teaching beginners this work. 
Only short experience required to devel
op efficient workers. Flea 
satisfactory remuneration.
fond “o' tupply 8,lngst>y M

N AS W 
Apprenti sa1

____ rel
isant work. 
For tuU par-

B a \ H

NOTES OF FASHIONS.
fg. Vo.Black, cream. Jade and tobacco 

brown horsehair arc prominently used 
In millinery.

Pastel large hair hatq will likely be 
an Important summer Item-

Chartreuse is used by leading mil
liners for large shade hats, faced with 
georgette.

Petals of all sorts are freely used In 
hat trimmings. Sometimes the bright
er the better.

Orchard seems to be a favorite for 
undergarments where color Is want-

NERVOUS ' 
PROSTRATION

HELP WANTED—MALE.
U7ANTED- AT ONCE FOR THE 8UM- 

mer. young man for country Groc
ery. Inside and on wagon. Apply giving 
Ontario60* t0 F' C Drown, Ridgeway.IS THERE A BABY 

IN YOUR HOME ?
May be Overcome by Lydie 

E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound —-This 
Letter Proves It

MISCELLANEOUS

is&ssæsas &irom a fanner and save the middle
man a profit. Write S. J. McLenon. U R. 
ISo <• South Woodelee. OnL

Some marriages are like the old 
fashioned farce comedy that used to 
be advertised as “one continuous roar 
from start to finish."—Tom P. Mor
gan, In Judge.
Mlnard'e Liniment 

Friend.

ed,Is there a baby or young children 
In your home? If there is you should 
not be without a box of Baby's Own 
Tablets. Childhood ailments come 
quickly and means should always be 
at hand to promptly fight them. 
Baby's Own Tablets are the ideal 
home remedy. They regulate the 
bowels, sweeteh the stomach, binish 
constipation and Indigestion, break up 
colds and simple fevers—In fact they 
relieve all the minor Ills of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Molse Cadotte, 
Makamik, Quebec, writes: “Baby's 
Own Table .s are the beet remedy la 
the world for little ones. My baby 
suffered terribly from Indigestion and 
vomiting, but the Tablets soon set her 
right and now she is in perfect 
health." The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

West Philadelphia, Pa.—“ During the 
thirty years 1 have been married, 1 have 

been in bad health 
and had several at
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my 
body were 
out. I was

The fad for pastel colore has invad
ed the cotton undergarment field.

The gilet camisole Is meeting with 
a good deal of favor in some quér ir UY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SUP- 

plica with Dominion Express Money 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three cents.Lumberman's FOIt THE BRIDE.

Elaborate bridal sets of undergar
ments made from white satin 
among the ones most wanted, It is 
said.

Satin and chiffon ln_two-tone effects 
are combined with a "skirt draped as 
in lace flounclngs.

Black lace spangled with silver is 
used over silver cloth in some dress-

PKED TO SHOW LAYING BARRED 
•' Rocks. Tobacco and Garden Plants, 
writs for Catalogue Chaa. Bat nurd. 
i>eamingtoit. Ont.

whole 
worn 
finally

persuaded to try 
Lydia EL Pinkham'e 
Vegetable 
pound and it made

_____ ___ » well woman of
ftflfW fli “ti me. I can now do 
T" all my housework
ana Advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia EL Pinkham'e vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it”—Mrs. 
Fkanz Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitxgeraid’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
Stateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women rosy benefit from her eerperi 
and find health ao she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con
dition write Lydia R Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Maes. The result of their 
to years experience is at your service.

FAITHFUL TO HIS TRUST.

FARMS FOR SALENative African Kept Eyes On 
Watcu for Hour. Lv ESTERN FA 

want lo sell 
send me 
term», 
you. J. j.

,ville. Ont.

— IF YOU 
r western farm land 
xiptlon and easiest 
eavor to ee1l it for 

White, Drawer 495, Orange-

RM LANDS

proper tlesci 
and I will endFrance has many black fighting 

xnen from Senegal In tne field; 
are they the only troops 
from savage or semlsavage races 
gaged In the great conflict.
British officer found ___
night, by a mischance to hie motor
cycle, stranded by the wayside, and 
with only a little group of negro 
stragglers anywhere In sight He was 
very tired, having had no sleep for 
many hours. One of the Africans talk
ie pidgin Lngllsh of a coast town,

. and this man informed him that some 
motorlorriee would be coining along 
soon, upon which It would be possible 
to get a lift.

"Soon." in the mouth of an Africa 
is an elastic term, but the 

i thought he could afford to wait an 
I hour before setting forward on. foot 
| In search of some other means of 
transportation. he wanted a nap—

One taffeta frock seen in a promi
nent window was tunlcked in satin.

The square bib collar of lace is used 
at both front and back on silk dress-

recruited
F OB SALE-TEN ACRE

farm, located on main highway, t 
ley line, with buildings. Hylton Bris 
Grimsby. OnL

FRITH
A young 

himself one
Many of the new afternoon and in

formal evening aresn models show the 
short, tlght-flttlng drese sleeve or the 
puffed baby sleeve.

AN INDIAN NOTE.
An Indian draping le a feature of a 

gown of white satin.
Gowns of Empire and Directoire 

fynes are worn by both brides and 
bridesmaids at weddings.

Odd belts on the latest spring im
ports of costs and suits show pearl 
buttons used as the backing of em
broidered eyelets spaced two inches 
apart.

Cheruit features the odd color com
binations of leather and rose in a mo
tor wrap of heavy burella cloth.

2 2 S ACRES—FOUR MILES FROM 
** Huntsville. Muskoka; one mile 

from Martin's Siding; school close; 
rrood buildings; large sugar bush. W. 
Hamden. Housey’a Rapids, Ontario.

CHUB OH TO BOBBOW.

New Glassgow Congregation Per- 
nutted to Issue Bonds. NUBSING.

Xj URSJNO—NURSES EARN RS TO KS 
a week. Loam without leaving 

hemc. Send for free booklet. Royal
College of Science. Dept. 12U Toronto,

Under the title of a bill to amend 
an act to incorporate the trustees of 
the First Presbyterian Church, New 
Glasgow, the trusteee of that congre
gation are empowered to raise a loan 
of $20,000 for such purposes as they 
may deem desirable at a rate of 7

n, 
captain

FOR SALE
National Prayer Days.

The first time the people of the 
United States were called upon to ob
serve a day of national prayer was 
May 9, 1798, toy proclamation of Presi
dent John Adams. A controversy had 
arisen between this country and France 
and all Americans were called upon 
to pray for a continuation of peace. 
In 1815, when the United States was 
about to make war on Algiers, Pres
ident Madison proclaimed a day of

presidential proclamations were Issued 
appointing days of prayer for peace. 
In 1865 the authorities called upon the 
people to pray for Lincoln, and In 1881 
President Arthur proclaimed a day of 
prayer to mark the burial of President 
Garfield. In the autumn of 1914 Pres
ident Wilson Issued his proclamation 
for prayers on "Peace Sundays.”

25 spool drums, 15 ends per spool. Ma
chine In good condition. For full par
ticulars. apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.. Ltd. 
Brantford. Ont.

per cent The debentures shall he In 
sums of $100 and the coupons attach
ed shall bear the name of the secre
tary for the time being 
tees. The trusteee may sell the de
bentures from time to time for such 
sum* as they can obtain. It to provid
ed that all moneys so borrowed shall 
take priority over all mortgages or 
other encumbrance». They are to run

of the trus- FOR SALE-ONE BASKET B
cutter, one lathe machine. 3 saw* 

■elf feed iron frame, two circular saws 
1-5*7 Inch solid tooth. 200 feet of heav’ 
slash chain, malleable links. Add res" 
John Hassan, Seguin Falls. Parry Sound

OTTON

TfflSV
for twenty years, but may be redeem
ed at any time after three months' 
notice. It Is a new way of financing 
a congregation—new at least in that 
part of Canada.
Ask for Mlnard’e end

Z PROPERTIES FOR SALE.GOVERNMENTv During the Civil war three
QOCTOFL 8 ^RESIDE NTIAL PROPER

water heating; aJi modern convan* 
«; offices in separate wing; stable 

rden; unusual opening li 
Apply to Box 324

lawns and 
prosperous 
Paris, Ont.LEGENDtake no other.

Do you shave 
with a saw ?

An Official Flycatcher.
Redlanco, a town m California, 

some time ago eatabllaned the office 
of municipal flycatcher. That official 
acts on a single observed fact—that 
flies Instinctively fly upward and to- 

a large 
12 inches 

two feet in

«TTVDOLISH question 
X1 No. 11991 Maybe. 

But compare for e
Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.Compulsory Change of Name.

A notable instance of compulsory 
chance of name occurred In Scotland 
in the seventeenth century, when the 
clan Macgregor was ordered to aban
don and forget Its ancient patronymic. 
The Kngllsh government tkeught by 
this means to stamp out the spirit of 
Rob Roy's redoubtable klnfteen, and 
so sternly was the decree enfereed that' 
the use of the old name was Heated as 
a capital offense. For the Urne the 
clansmen submitted and teak other 
names: but. so far from RKgettlng 
the old designation, later geienuions 
proudly reverted to it. and to-day 
there are more Macgregors ta the 
world—to the world's gain—Abaci ever 
before.—London Standard.
Keep Ml nerd’s Liniment In the house

Dear Rire,-Your MINARD'S * LIN
IMENT Is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never falls to 
prompUy.

ward light. He constructed 
trap, a ecreened frAina, 
square and more than 
height. He ratoed this two Inches
from the ground, and attached to the 
bottom a cone-shaped screen, with the 
large end down. He nailed the contri
vance to a poet on a street corner and 
the files did the^regt.

In the first month, from the 100 
traps that be scattered throughout the 
business section of Rodlande the offi
cial fly-catcher hod emptied and burn
ed 60 gallons of files. That means not 
far from 4,000,000 fll

There are now many hundreds of 
the flytrap» In Redlands, and, accord
ing to the reeidenta. all the Hies in 
Redlands were in those traps last 
summer.

GUARANTEESmoment the illustrations 
above. They show pretty 
well what we're driving at; 
that is, unless • blade to 
stropped regularly It develops 
an edge very Hkc a saw, end 
causes that "pulling" and 
after-smarting of which you

relieve and cure

CHAR. W HOOT EN.

PARITY Port Mulgrave.

Not to wkh the AutoStroo 
Kttor. For the *lfstrop
ping feature, you roe, reform, 
the row-like edge that result, 
hum shaving, and provide, 
you with a sharp blade for 
every shave, the beauty of 
It la you dont have to re
move the blade from the 
reeor to eharpen It. nor do 
you have to take the

to

AMD IS ON 
EACH CM IF

Intended No Harm.
Lucy was playing up on the lawn 

with her little puppy when the dog 
next door come up wagging hie tall 
Id a Boat friendly way. The little 
pup .tuck his tali between hi, y 
and started for the honaa. Lucy caught 
him. earing: "Don't ha afraid, pup: 
ha won't hurt you; he feet come over 
to Introduce hlerolL"

CLARK’S
The Tond.

The largest frog.PORKfirst to law — The toad la useful because of Its 
diet. No lroe than 83 specimens of 
Insects, mostly lnjurione, have been 
prorod to enter Into bit dietary. 
George W. Hunteveaye: A toed hae 
ban observed to nap at 118 file 
In naif an hour. Thus at • low etk 
mate It could easily destroy 1,000 
insects during a day, and do an Im-
----- - rorrtce to the garden daring
Ua summer. It hae be*i estimated 
that a single toad may. on account 
of the cutworms which It kills, he 
worth lli.lt each wane that it

Among the rare specimens not open 
to public inspection in the Harvard 
inologkial museum Is what la claim ad 
to be th. largest frog In th. world. II 
weighs about »U pounds, I» twisty- 
•even Inches long from tip lo toe and 
of a slaty black color. Its web trot 
are eoual In sise to those of a large 

‘ three of Ita kind hart ever 
reached the United autan Dr Bou- 

was the
dJwoTorsr of the now apodal In lfOd

in the
Catarrh Cannot be Cured ~

mmm
' the beet tonka known. .____

mar.

AND- «trop - 12 blades - ts

8 DEANS linger of the British m ororySijj > MMhn ttom, «roèir with
while on aa expedition In central Af Thew.cuwec

» frond In two districts, called Kribt
rod sterna. at the nil mg eolroy
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“ITS JUST 
DANDY”

THI DANDY BURNlft In ft
devlr* for making and burn
ing see from COAL OIL, WA
TER end AIR right In ytmr coftl 
or wood stove.

minutes.
halter than coil or wood. No 
kindling, eehes, «eoot, dirt or
odor. SAVED MON1Y, TIME 
and WORRY.

DURASLB, ECONOMICAL. 
Pries $16. Write

The Dandy Burner Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Regulated by 
Bully Initialled In I 
Cooke end bakee
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